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NEW ADVKI.TISKMRNT8,

NEW STYLES DF CIKDIES. ' '
JERTWEEK WE ADDHOMEKfWSTTtM .
of CA.J)Y to our retail couuto. blitiiAtii.

ntwntv the trade. We call yonr stUtOoo. ki

ALMOrvn CRKAM iA?ri
JELLY IHuSTK, '4

PEANUT tARAMKTS, ;

I'AWt'l t'UlA.rilKAM ItAR.V
LARGE VAUIETY ' BON BON.

la addition to abovs w ly s'Taflmri.l ...r.f irthnHimll known Tn,rU,Tw- -

rUiSstS'is.
OUR NEW ORIANH VOt.4k.V ta rrv 1 --

' TPRXIhll ALMOND FlrV . '

" CUBA HONEY --OOMB- 'N A' Av
ilwno special mention. "

AH of lliese fin goods VS trsi ' V-'j- 'per poond. and With vtber assortnltt.
for ll.M. . - - ''V .

TW rrtall traits rsn b npplWd'ltti I'- -!:
STICK CAMOr ever offwd In Mst a
Northern prices. " V ' '
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Choice Goods,'-- i

Geo. E. French & Sons.
ON NORTH FRONT HTREET, '

?

Oder to tlio puMlo llio lont and largest slock of

BOOTS. SHOES AND SLIPPERS to lie fwund in"

the State. Our facilities for purrlisskng at lowrst.

rates arc superior t moot of thf traoV. anl ws ,

can therefore give roods at loss prto than others.

Call and seolus.i .....my 27 tf "'

-

A Break In Prices! ;
LATENESS OF THE SEASON DRTKINrjMIE

mines ns to close ont our entire slock of Fliw,
Spring Clothing at prices which must effects
seedy clearance No such lanralns havsevrr-lfor-

ben offered In the history of the C'lutlilng .
trade. The goods are all of this season's munu--
facture, and r(ircsent the choicest lines In tle, .

market. - ,
ALL-WOO- CASS. AND CHEVIOT SUITS:
9 OO per 8nlt-mark- ed down from trS.On. " '

W.M and f 13.00;
SI l.OO lKr Knit -- marked dwn frwn- - fT3 ,

$14 00 and $1.00;
$ 1 2. Oper Sui- t- marked down from fin.ro

and 1 18.(0.
lioys and Children's Suits ? M, f l.M and 4 0, .
marked down fn.in t,V(X. $ Vaod fnssi. , v

$2,000 Each.
FOLLOW I NO LIFE INSURANCE I"OLI- -'pilK

CIKS, for $2,000 each. Issued at the sams kms -

and on the same life, were paid February thf ,
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MORNING EDITION.
OUTLINES.

Judges Campbell and Chandlers, of the
Supreme Court 6t Mtesiaaippi. are chanred
uy J udge cowan of the Circuit Court, with
beins corruptly influenced in making seve-
ral recent decisions. The militia have
lcen ordered away from the scene of the
miuing troubles in .Illinois; public opinion
ooudemns their firing upon the mob.
A (ire broke out in Lynchburg, Va., at 10
o'clock yesterday morning; up to 11 A. M.,
half a million dollars worth of property
was destroyed; the fire department was un-:ib- le

to cope with the flames and sent to
Kichmond for assistance. Recent ar-
rivals from Mexican headquarters report
;l.-.- t no news had been received from Geo.
i rooK. a. panic occurred on the
'.rooklyn bridge, caused bv nersona faint-- I

iuinaj.im; a dreadnii struggle began,
unl many persons were trampled to death.

The storm of Monday night was very
(1. sinictive iu Ohio and Indiana to crops, J

t i in l &c: several persons wor kiiioH I

tinil others wounded. A party of
lislici men eagaged in dividing two kegs of
powder, at a Canadian village, were blown
up; the house was destroj'ed and seven
incn were terribly burned. The
".tilth will not be ready to take the offen-

sive at Tonquin before the middle of July.
ILe British Colonial Secretary will

nut section the annexation of New Guinea
!3 Queensland. Decoration Day was

ob.-erv- in many cities North with inor-inipre&i-

services than in former years.
RUiflcations of a treaty have been ex-

changed between the United States and
Corca. Knoxville, Tenn., has. new
water works, costing $150, 000. The
First Virginia Regiment and Lee Camp

Veterans, participated
'remouies at Richmond,
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a panic.

1 egret to see tnat ljyneuburg,
suffered from a most disas

trous fare. 1 he loss is not yet ascer-

tained as the fire was raging at last
accounts.

Rev. J. II. Boyd, pastor of the
Methodist Church iu Trenton,. N. J.--,

isappeared last Thursdayandh
ant been heard frooiHe .feft evr
ery thing behind
- TEx-Ohi- ef - JU8tice George Shars-woo- d,

one of the most distinguished
jurists that Pennsylvania ever pro-

duced, is dead. He was born in
Philadelphia in 1810.

According to Gen. Longstreet the
4 Jeorgia darkies as a general thing
vote the Democratic ticket. They
have more sense than the North
Carolina darkies it seems.

Alexander III says the old order
must continue and so the coronation
will bring no relief or satisfaction to
the oppressed people. Without a
change of policy there can be no sub-

stantial
It

peace.

Both the Edinburgh and the Xon-dn- n

Quarterly Reviews had very
strong articles against Mr. Henry
George's remarkable book, "Progress
and Poverty." He has written a re-

ply to these and other criticisms.

The Atlanta Constitution knows
of no Georgia Democrat in the
House who will vote for Randall. It
says:

JiWe know of no member of Congress
from Georgia who is anxious to contribute
to the defeat of the Democratic party in
the next campaign."

An oh! man named Matthew
i'nriK'i' was shot Very"

..r

r

Loeal Dou..
Only oe bale of cotton received

yesterday.

. Plums have made their appear-
ance in the market.

The Grand Jury of the Crimi-

nal Court visited the County Poor House
and other public institutions yesterday.

A white man, who was acting
disorderly on the Streets yesterday after-
noon, was arrested and taken to the guard
house.

Another "bottle-scarre- d vete-

ran" was taken to tlie station house yester-

day morning, and will probably interview
the Mayor to-da-

A masquerade fishing party
went down the river yesterday. We should
never try to entice or fool the poor fishes

with "false faces." .

The grand musical entertain-
ment at the Opera House Friday night
promises to be the affair of the season,

Everybody love good music.

Don't forget the strawberry and
ice cream "festival at the City Hall this
evening, under tae'auspices of the ladies of
the Front Street M E. Church. If you
don't go you will wish you had.

In the letter headed "After
Conference," in our last, there are several
important errors. For instance, instead of
"God was a being who having tempted
us," etc., it should be "God was a being,
who, having been tempted like as we. knew
our wants," etc. Further on. instead of

"reveal thera mortal man," etc., it
should be "reveal them to no mortal
man," etc.

Thanks to Mr. U. M. Robinson,
one of the marshals, for a complimentary
ticket to the Commencegikit Exercises of
Laurinburg High School, June 14th. At 11

A. M, the annual address will be delivered
by Hon. h.. S. Merrimon. The Declaimers
are A. . Morisey, W. D'B. McEachin, J.
P. Fearrington and Claudius Dockery for
the Eumathcan Society; and D. O.

Carmichael, A. N. McCallum, M. L.

John and A. McL. McRne on behalf
of the Philotechnic Society.

Criminal Court.
The following cases were disposed of

yeeterday :

State vs. Elisha Brown and Philip Noyes,
convicted of larceny; sentenced to two
years each in the State penitentiary.

State vs. Mary Hay, charged with keep
ing a disorderly house. Case continued.

State vs. Luke Dickson and Owens Lar- -

kins, charged with larceny. Larkins only
uu trial. Hctenttiiv rouud not guilty nud
discharged.

State vs. Robert McDutne, charged with
larceny. Defendant found guilty and
sentenced to two years in the State peni
tentiary.

State vs. Amanda Freeman, charged
with carrying a concealed weapon. De- -

iepaniMfl nc guilty.
abe, charged with

I
8. BI
sidinJ

'Rev. F. W. E. iwiiu anu wire' --r
leave here for a trip to Virginia,
expecting to be absent about two weeks.
Rev. S. T. Hallman, of Concord, will fill
his pulpit next Sunday.

District Attorney W. S. O'B. Robinson
was in the city yesterday.

Excursion on the Colfax.
A number of the prominent visitors in

Wilmington, including Hon. Geo. C. Gor-

ham and Hon. Frank Hatton, of Washing-
ton, D. C. ; Col. I. J. Young and Postmas-
ter John Nichols, of Raleigh; together
with Postmaster Brink, Collector Penny-packe- r,

Gen. Manning, . sheriff of the
county; W. P. Canaday, Esq., S. VanAm-ringe- ,

Clerk of the Superior Court, and
other officials of this county, with other in-

vited guests, participated in a trip down
the river yesterday on the revenue steamer
Colfax, starting about 10 o'clock, and re-

turning in time for the decoration ceremo-
nies. Mayor Hall also accompanied the
party. ;

mayor's Court.
The only case before the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning was that of "Manchester
Charley," a seaman, mentioned in our last
as having been picked up in the streets in a
helpless condition of intoxication, a dray
having to be called into requisition to take
him to the station house. He was let off on
the payment of $1.

t

MAY 31, 1883:

DECQB.A. TJON DAT.
No ProeaslanfB!41ac Deermt4

With Flags Salute by tk Bereave
Cntter Colfax ceremnls at tfc Na-

tional Cemetery AddreM of Haa.
Ccorca C. Oarham DaearaUaa of
Graves, dee., Ace.

Yesterday was observed as Federal Deco-

ration Day, the 80th of May of each recur-
ring year having been set aside for that
purpose by Congressional enactment which
also constituted it a legal holiday. Early
in the day we noticed that Sheriff Man-

ning had profusely decorated the front of
the court house with flags, while the cus-
tom house and postofflce also contributed
to the display of bunting, especially the
latter. The flag over the custom, bouseand
several others were at half-mas- t.

The recoiiiMOB datlon-- of the coWmlttee
of Arrangement was duly bnered yester-
day for the first time, aad no procession
was formed, all going out to the cemetery
in a quiet, informal . way. This recom-

mendation has been made regularly for
several years, but never before acted upon.

The Orator of the Day, Hon. Geo. C.
Gorham, together with his escort, the Com-

mittee of Arrangements and other promi-
nent persons, started from the Pnrcell
House in carriages about 4 o'clock, about
which time the Revenue Cutter Colfax.
Capt. Gabrielsen, which had taken up a
position in the river nearly opposite the
foot of Princess street, commenced firing a
salute of thirty --eight guns. Some glass
in the windows of the adjacent buildings
was broken out by the concussion, and
quite a crowd gathered about the wharves
to witness the flrng. The Cutter was
decked with flags from stem to stern-pos- t

and presented a beautiful appearance.
On the handsome grounds of the Nation-

al Cemetery the ceremonies incident to
the occasion were performed, which
included a speech from Hon. Geo. C. Gor-

ham, of Washington City, who is reported
to have made a very fair speech, not at all

offensive to the conservative portion of his
'earers.

The crowd was not as large as on former
occasions, the omission of the usual proces-

sion being one drawback and the weather
another, which was quite threatening du-

ring the afternoon.

A St ranee Slskness.
A family in this city were seized with

sudden sickness Wednesday night and had
to send for a physician. It is supposed
that buttermilk, of which they had parta-ke- u

freely, caused the trouble. Four out
of five in the family were prostrated, and at
last accounts were still conUxxul tnOtrtr
beds. The buttermilk was brought hese

from the sound.

Killing a Snake.
A snake about four and a half feet long

was killed near the corner of Sixth and
Mulberry streets yesterday morning, bya
colored man. The same snak was seen

he night previously by s Jady who was

passing that locality, and who was badly
Hied at the ;nnrfual sight The rep--

tfa as a "King snake."

Ger. baraue Texas. Brunin, sailed

from Bremen for this port on the 26th inst.
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Vaut. 7:15 P. M.
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8 P. M. A 5:40 A. M.
. South.

8:00 P. M.
dally

6:15 P. V.
lelxh 6:15 P. M.
Ra.il--

8:00 P. M.

8:00 P. M.

ltt) P. M.

6:15 P. M.

C:00A. M.

8:30 A. M.
Shal- -

iver, TdssdayB and
6:00 A. M

Lailyat 8,3o A. M

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
'hern thro' and way malls 7:30 A. M.

Southern malls 7.80 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad 9H0 A, M.

Mails collected from street boxes from busi-

ness portion of city at 5 A.M., 11:30 A.M. and 5:80

P.M. ; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M.
Stamps for sale in small quantities at general

delivery when stamp office is closed.
General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 7.30 P.M.,

and on Sundays from 8:80 to 9:80 A. M.

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:30 to
9:30 A.M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M., and
from 2 to 5:30 P. M. Money order and Register
Department open same as stamp office.

CITY ITE9IS
"PERSONAL I TO MEN ONLY 1 Th Voi.tajo
Em.t Co., Marshall, Mich., will Send Da. Dn'f
Cklxbkatsd Klkctbo-Voltai- c Bslts ahd Klk
trio Appuajkuw on trial lor unrty a ays to men
fvnnnror old) who are afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind of

imnranteeinir Booedr and complete re
storation of health and manly vtjror. Address as
above. N. B. No risk U incurred, as thirty days
trial is allowed.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY. The following Is an extract from a
letter written to the German Reformed Mestenger,
at Chambersburgh, Perm. : A Bitmer aotrkrs. Just
open the door for her, and Mrs. Wlnslow will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of toe
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach oar "Susy" to say, ''A blessing on Mrs.
Wlnslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, collcking. and teething siege. Mm.
Wihsuow's SooTHiKo 8tbttp relieves the child
from pain, andenres dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gums, reduces inflammatlon,cnreswind
colic, and carries the infant safely through the
teething period. It performs precisely what it

esses to perform, every part of it nothing
Srof We have never seen Mrs. Wlnslow know
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething." If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the infant race. Sold by all druggists.
25 cents a bottle.

WHOLE iJO.w 4910

War saartasaat, Stcaal ScctIss t.
S. Arsar. ,

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture.

COTTOIf-BKL- T BULLETIN.
. May 30, 1883--6 P.M.

AVERAGE

Districts. Max. Mia. Rain
Temp Temp. Fall.

Wilmington . 86 65 .82
Charleston... 85 GH .ro
Augusta 88 68 .20
Savannah 83 7 S7
Atlanta 67 .00
Montgomery . 83 62 .52
Mobile 67 6 .48
New Orleans 88 65 .01
Galveston 89 70 .00
Vteksburg . . . , " 89 0& .59
Little Rock. . 1 .98
Memphis 80 68 1.24

x

The following are the indication for to-

day: '

For the Middle Atlantic States, cloudy
and rainy weather, southeast veering to
northwest winds, falling followed by rifling
barometer and stationary or lower tempera-
ture.

For the South Atlantic States, partly
cloudy weather and local rains, winds
mostly westerly, stationary or lower tem-

perature and pressure.
For the East Gulf States, partly clondy

weather and local rains, variable winds
shifting to northwesterly, stationary or
lower temperature and higher pressure.

For the West Gulf States, partly cloudy
weather with rain, colder northerly winds
and higher pressure.

For the Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
partly cloudy weather and local rains,
winds shifting to northwesterly, stationary
or lower temperature and higher pressure.

Tke BIlMlBa" Undershirt.
The morning was warm, and he impru-

dently made a change in his underclothing.
Our climate is deceptive. Before evening
here came up a chilly storm. An attack
tf sickness followed of course. But Perry
Davis's Pain Killer was used for relief,
with the happiest effect. In these summer
months of suddenly varying temperature,
everybody ought to keep a bottle of this
valuable remedy within reach. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ST. JOHN'S HALL,
WILMINUTON. N. (;.. SlBt May, 18W.

TIE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETlitO OF

ST. JOHN'S LODGE NO. 1. A. F. A A. M.. will
bo held This (Thursday) Evening, at 8 o'clock,

A prompt attendance In desired aa buntnons of
importance will be considered.

JA IKS C. MrSDS,
my 31 it Socr'y.

WRIGHTS VTLLK BEACH. WITH OR WITH-
OUT HAMMOCK, FOR RENT AT AUCTION.

THIS DAT. 31st !nt..at 12 o'clock M.. wp will
rent, at our Sales Room, from 1st proximo,

The BEACH opposite WrUrbUvllle Hound.
The Fishing Privilege will bs rented separately

I It desired. CWOXLT NOR1H&7
my 27 3t 27 SO SI Auctioneer.

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY,

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Collegiate and University Course.
Announcements for 1883-8- 4 will bo sent on ap-

plication, my SI It

TOUR CHOIC.-- We have the "KING"rpAXX
SHIRT, with the "PATENT SLEEVE ADJUST

KR," not to be found elsewhere. Also the GEM,
SCRATCH POCKET, IMPERIAL and WELOOM E,
all cut LENGTH WISB the ulnth. and of GOOD
material- Invest a Dollar and test the shore.

MUNHON.
my SI It Gents' Furnisher.

HATS I
HARRISON A ALLEN.

my 31 if Hatters.

Opening Ball.
rpHE OPENING BALL, AT THE SEA SIDE

PARK HOTEL will take place

to which strangers and the citizen generally are
cordially Invited.

HACKS will leave the PURCELL noUSE at 9
o'clock P. M.

PIG-FIS- 8UPPER will be ready at the Sound
at the usual prices.

my 31 It B. L. PERRY.

Millinery and Fancy
Q-ood- s.

NOTHER LARGE INVOICE OF MILLINERY,

NEW 8TYLES, NEW COLORS, Ac.

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT FULL.

KID, SILK and LISLE GLOVES.

PARASOLS, NECKWEAR, FANS.

ZEPHYR and MATERIAL for FANCY WOHK.

MILLINERY Seoond Floor.

FANCY GOODS First Floor.

Respectfully,

MISS E. KARKEIl,
EXCHANGE CORNER.

my 31 It Review copy.

Eve's Daughters,
COMMON SENSE, FORQR,

MAID, WIFE AND MOTHER.

By Marlon Harland. author of Common Reuse,
In the Household Series, c. 454 pages; price $2.

For sale at
HEINSBERGKR'S.

Pianos and Organs.
FOR CASH OR ON THE POPULARgOLD

MONTHLY INSTALMENT PLAN. Every Organ
is guaranteed for five years at

HETNSBKRGER'8
my SI tf Lire Book and Music Stores.

Shelby Eiconionisls Attention ! 1 1 1

AM SELLING OFF MY ENTIRE STOCK OFJ
HARDWARE, to make room for Improvements

and New Stock. Call quick snd boy before you
go home.

my 30 tf G. A. PECK.

The Refoned Episcopalians have
ast held tWr General Council in

Baltimore. dispatch says:
A Board ottegenta for the Martin Ool-i- P

Teoloa was elected, composed of
the bi&hopl one clergyman and one

tnr noih ai-- r

it is understood that ftKanon h&ve heen
wUWJJf ttuopriDea towara me uuiw-mg-s

of the propokd Martin CoUege, near
mcago, the landfor which was given by

Mr. Edward Marth, of Red Hook, New
York. A lady, those name is withheld
subscribed $10,00. The standing com-
mittees were elected and Mr. Joseph K.
Wheeler, of Philadelphia, was chosen Trea-
surer."

The Richmond1 State of Monday
thus sums ud the result in Virginia- - o
as far as known:

"The election returns continue to be fa-
vorable to the Democracy. Only two coun-
ties have been lost, whilst Gloucester,

.Was
. of V.hwnnitm 1 . ttmxOm Bore.

anfi Matthews, New Itmt, Charles City
anagKssex. nave been aaoea to our mi ot

JaSSTihave redeemed twenty counties, making
gains in many others, and suffering losses
IU 1L IT

A report is now in the Northern
papers that the Langtry will ask for
a divorce from Mr. L. She is to marry
F. G. The Washington Herald says:

"The fair Lily will plead the fact that
Mr. Langtry has abandoned her and done
nothing toward her support for the period
mentioned. There is quite a difference be-
tween Mrs. Langtry and Mr. Gebhard in
the matter of age, she being about 32 and
he 24; but then that is their affair. Mrs.
Langtry has , made about $50,000, which
she now has, above her expenses, and Mr.
Gebhard 's fortune is rated at $40,000 a
year."

The color line is being drawn
throughout the land and in all the
churches. District schools, district
churches and colored preachers for
their race appears to be the plan.
The Northern people living in Louis-
iana and who belong to the Northern
Methodist Church have a separate
building, although but few in num-

bers. They do as the Southern
whites are doing.

A walking match is progressing
in New York. It is for six days.
Hughes has made 7G miles. Albert is
close up. Frank Hart, colored, 73,
Noremac 71, Peter Panchot 07,
Sweeny 65, Bennett 59, - Burns 57,
Cox 53, Ward 43, ttrftham.-- 22. At
1.30 the record stood: Hnghes 13 1

Albert 130, Hart 134, Noremac Wm ft

Panchot 117, Sweeney 90.

The Boston Herald, the largest
circulated paper in New England,
andIndependent Republican, says of
Mr. Eaton's let-alon- e poicy.:,

"If the Republican Dolicv
the present tariff 'a finalit--
the country, Mr. Eaton
the voters will
party to carry it
.notjf Can Mr. Eat 1

The Boston Pos
ocratic paper, says oll
policy: X

"Ex-Senat- Eaton, the New Vx.i?
and some others are receivine mnnh n
from the Republican press for thP?rPrau?)
tions on the tariff, ir this
continues to grow these pau. jH"m,n7speak gently and forgivingly
Butler."

Spirits Turpentine.
No Raleigh News- - Observer yes-

terday.
Asheville was selected as the

place and the 28th of May the time of
holding the next Convention of the Diocese
of the Protestant Episcopal Church of
North Carolina.

U umber one of the Greensboro
Daily Workman has been received. It is
neatly printed. It is non-politic- al and will
be conducted with propriety and decency.

has our best wishes.
Lximberton Robesonian : The

work of cutting cross ties for the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad is now
being pushed vigorously on and the pre-
sent terminus of the road is Bennettsville.

We spent last Wednesday in the flour-
ishing little town of Keyser, in Moore coun-
ty, on the R. & G. Air line Railroad.
There are several good stores there besides
turpentine distilleries and two steam saw
mills.

Clinton Caucasian: The Com-
mencement of Clinton Collegiate Institute
passed off very nleasantlv and successful! V
Friday morning Rev. Dr. Whitfield preached
m admirable sermon. C&SfSS&Z Clara,
who had accepted the Mfatfoh to deliver
the literary address,, having been prevented
by severe rickness In his family from being
present, X W. Kerr, Esf., kindly consent-
ed to addres- -

the audience, which he did
that evenijg jn a speech replete with learn-
ing. .

r.JS&liwr JPress: Mr. Henry Tur-- i

tfittle KiTM--township, Alexander county,
on the 16th of May, Mr. Benjamin Sparks,
aged about fifty years. Track laying
began on the Narrow Gauge road between
Lincolnton and Newton on Tuesday last,
the 22d inst. Mr. William Shell, of
Caldwell county, died on the 18th inst.,
after an...illness, of three or four months. He

A- -J A ? J A. IV..was a. nigniy-respecu- xi citizen, auu ut vue
time of his deatu was eigmyone years oia.

: New Berne Journal: Two hun-

dred and tWeaty-flv-e boxes of beans and
seventy-fiv- e barrels of potatoes and cab-

bage were shipped over the A. & N. C.
Railroad yesterday- .- Mrs. A. IC.
Hoggins was very seriously hurt on May
16th while she and Mrs. Scott were going
to Tar Landing. The horse took fright at
Home tureen tine barrels by the roadside,

rein broke. Both were thrown from the
buggy. Mrs. H. received several bad cats
on her face, and her .nose was so badly
fractured that a small part of the bone had
to be takan out.

A party of colored picnicers
rere badly scared near Charlotte. Mr.

Qulnn had placed some dynamite ner a
private fish pond. The negroes struck the
string fastened to it when there was a
deafening report and the air was filled with
flying dirt, weeds, grass, hats, shawls, para-
sols, provisions ana lunch baskets, and the
terrified picnicers stampeded for the woods,
the cartridge was planted about fifty feet
from the party aad none of them were hurt,
but they could not have been worse scared.
The bank was covered with abandoned
hats, shawls and lunch baskets, and a hole
ten feet square was in the ground at the
spot where the cartridge exploded. None
of the picnicers were in sight. This we
learn from the Jonrnal- - Observer.

Charlotte Journal- - Observer:
There is a good deal of sickness reported in
the city at present. The twenty-sixt- h

annual commencement of the Tbomasville
Femalet College, will be held nn June

. Am M. OcBHwr-OGreengDOT- will de-
liver the -- address. - - We regret to an-
nounce the death at Lincolnton on Sunday
last, 27th inst., of Mr. William Brandon
Wetmote, son of Rev. W. R. Wetmore.
The deceased young man was aged 19 years.

The new railroad from Richmond iato
North Carolina, of which we spoke several
weeks ago, seems to be a sure thing. A
mortgage deed of the road has been re-
corded in the clerk's office of Mecklenburg
county, Va. The capital stock of the com
pany is placed at 5.000 shares of one hun
dred dollars each, of which 2,000 shares of
said stock guaranteed bearing 7 per cent
interest to be subscribed for, 1,000 shares
held in reserve as the property of the com-
pany, and 2,000 shares to be issued forth-
with in one certificate to James B. Winston
in trust equally for five corporators, P. A.
Wellford, C. A. Wellford, Moncure Robin-
son, Joseph P. Brinton and Charles Chan-cey- ,

beneficial owners thereof.
Greensboro Workman; Rev.

Dr. J. Henry Smith returned home from
his visit to Eastern North Carolina last
Friday night. In answer to a reporter for
this paper he stated that his physical con-
dition was but little improved. The
Commencement Sermon of Greensboro Fe-
male College was preached in the M. E.
Church, South, of this place yesterday at
11 o'clock. A, M., by Rev. Dr. Duncan, of
Wofford College, Spartanburg, S. C. Dr.
Duncan is a Virginian, an alumnus of Ran-
dolph Macon College, and a brother of the
late Dr. Jas. A. Duncan, who had become

hamou8 as a pulpit orator. 'A corres- -
ponacnt who was prevent at the late Com-
mencement of Graham Normal. College was
greatly pleased with what he saw and
heard. The sermon was preached on
Thursday night byRev. J. L. Michaux, of
Greensboro. The first thing in order next
morning was the presentation of a boquet
to Mr. M. bv Mr. Flemminc in behalf of
the senior class of the college; then, as Dr.
Mangum of the University had failed to
come to deliver the LIterarv Address, his
place was handsomely filled by Rev. Mr.
Summey, who had been pressed into ser-
vice for the occasion.

Oxford TorcJUigJU: Oar crop
prospect is indeed gloomy for wheat, corn,
oata a Voacco. We rarefr-o- ve heard

talk so- - gloomily as iney ao now.
2S VanS9ieceived quite a comph- -

matfrAQ honorary, member of the famous
Free Tradje Cobden Club, of England.
Oar towtftfian, Mr. W. W. Wood, has a
rose bush in Ir- -' ""Vara, pyramid snape,
which hasS-- jii upon it Mr.
Jessie M a the oldest and wor--

thiesV mlly Ho section,
on tli Le ninety- - vear of
his ag Jar building

dams':
thority
of the Council siu9Cita
tiffs are D. G. Fowle, J.
II. Bledsoe, Walter Clark, Will b.a
S. Merrimon.

m

THE- - CIT
NEW ADVEKTISEJTIKNTX.

Muxson Shirts.
Johns Hopkins University. V
Miss E, Karrer Millinery, &c.
Opening Ball At Seaside Park.
Harrison & Allen Nobby hats.
Heinsbergeb Eve's Daughters, etc.
Masonic; Meeting St. John's Lodge. .

Cronlt & M0RRI88 For rent at auction

The Excursionists.
Those of the e?leuiohisand their

friends who went down, tnetiver yesterday
on a trip to the-bfackfi- grounds, had, we
understand, a very p'leasant time, and were
quite successful in catching fish.

The most of the excursionists, however
' probably a hundred, of them who left
the city, made a trip to Wrightsville Sound,
where they were nicely entertained and en-

joyed themselves greatly.
It was expected that quite a number of

the excursionists would leave for their
homes last night, and others will go to-da- y.

A Sheep Excitement.
Considerable excitement was created on

Market street, between Front and Second,
yesterday afternoon, by a stampede among
a flock of sheep, which were being driven
up the street from the ferry. About a half-doze- n

broke and Blade for the river, when
the remainder tried to follow them, and it
was all their drivers could do to prevent a
"general scatteration" of the flock.

Ball at Seaside Park.
Seaside Park Hotel will be opened this

evening with a grand ball, given by the
host, Mr. B. ti. Perry. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to citizens of Wilmington
and strangers in the city to attend.

Mutual Dotm.-- -
Life of tloat .

New Y.rk. MatsaX 4

$2.0(0 00 t2A "9 '
l.cr on .s go

S.C.T0 oo iafvoji
l.tDl 00 1.136 tO

$i oo . fH3i m

fc'J
Uaw

V..
V

f--

Cily.ex- -

y& to offices,

Jaabo&i, dally

I.rt

Amount of Policy
Dividends In addition.

Am't paid by Companies
Am't paid to Companies

by assured

Am't received over cost

M. 8. WILLARD. At
my SUf Mutual Life Ins. Co. of New V6rk.'- -

Black Goods, i ;
ALL THE NEW FABRICS, FOR SUMsTlBIN Samples on application.

4

BLACK SILKS-t- he best asaortmsiit WS SSV9
ever shown; rrniMiriMm. If you please. . '

MATTINGS -- have you seen any to ejus.these T

NEW LACES Tolchons, French Vnls, Span IfU
Guipure, Ac

AWNING STRIPES -- In larce variety, wbols-sal- c

or retail.

n. m. ltiri.vrii.K.
my 27 tf

New Scarborough House,
104 NORTH WATER AND PRINCESJO.

STREETS. ;

Will open and commence Serving Meals Maf 1, .

18K3.
our old friends will please not forget
antf H'AHIOHoUOII MKLLKRS

Country
t ERCUANTS AND EVERY BODY CAW GET

111
suited In quality and prices from the Isrgs Stock .

of SADDLKKY OOOltM, at th New Kod 1 7
Tmnk Uous of II. M. ltoWDKN VO.

Ns. 4V Market KU ' '

tWMannfacture and Repnilr, mrtttU- -

II LACK Furniture I

SOLID WALNUT, HONEST WORK AT Ttin
Furniture Wore of HKIIRKNDs Jk lttM,

ROE, S. K. (or. Market sud ad Hla. Be not W
celved by s class of furniture looking like Wslnst '

which Is actually whit pine, veneered wltaWal-'- "

nut all around. The above firm never has sold
this stuff, does not offer It now and nejssvirUL.
sell It. Square dealing are their special! fm 'my 'J7 U

Slate Mantels,
jjREEZERS. COOLERS. I CE" BOXES. REFRIGE-- . i

RATORS. Preserving Kettles, Fmlt Cans, 4. f

r. m. etno am. :
Sole Agent Celebrated Farmer Girl Cook Stovs.,- t

my 87 tf ,
. . . 0

Furniture.
FULL STOCK OF FINE, MEDIUM AND '

Low Priced Furniture now opfin and Vssdy for '
Inspectkm. Please call and examlns tiefors Bas-
king purchases.

d. a. Fsrrn,my 27 U North fmst street. " , ,

Grain Cradles,
J4jUBEKA PATTERN,

For sale by

GILES A MUItCIUSOs, ,

3H and 40 Morcblson Block,
my 7 U n. Front ttt.- -

Our Columbia Cook "
' an.

IS THE MOST DESIRABLE STOVE EVER
offered In this market extra heavy mni Very .

low tn price. The New Economist OU Blovs
beats the world. Csll and see the A ratio XU -
frUrerator It has no egnal Hold only by

PA REEK A TAYLOR
PURE WHITE OIL, 71 Sosth Froat 01, .

my7tf 4

i

dafiirftr4H',rnlfnl7 respected citizen of IredellaSUil3Zyrf:i otydfedon the 17th ult. Died, in
' ' ' wounded near Aiken,' StlQpf;

a young man named B. Weiss. The
latter met Turner, and became
alarmed thinking him a tramp and
shot him.

The Queen lias Knighted Roderick
W. Cameron, of the firm of R. W.
Cameron, of New York, "in recogni-
tion of his services in the develop-- ,

ment of the trade between the Uni-
ted States, Canada and the Austra-
lian colonies." Sir Roderick how
Dhu you feel ? and In Mrs. Scott's effort to stop him one i


